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Sa.l_e/Auction Notice
Disposal_of Old. Computer& its Accessories (ICT items) and other

Electrical$ Items
Janki Devi Memorial College intends to dispose of its old Computer & its
accessories on and other Electricals Items "as is where is basis" without any

guarantee lbr its worthiness or quality. The details of Computer & its

Accessories are as under:-

{-sqnt

S.NO Description Make & Model
Number

Qty. Status Rate

I
I CPU Compaq 52X 61 As is where

is Basis
Rs.

2 Keyboard ConrpaqKU-0316 62 As is where
is Basis

Rs.

3 Morrsc Cornllarl t \l- q6 1,+ As is where'
is Basis

Rs.

/1a Stabilizer Pnaasu Elctrom CAP-
5KV

l1 As is where
IS t'ASTS

Rs.

5. UPS Intex725 27 As is where
is Basis

Rs.

6. Speaker Ahuja 40'f 6 As is where
is Basis

Rs.

7. Heater tinico J As is where
is Basis

Rs.

8. AC window LG,Sarnsung
1-.75 T,1-i.57

2 As is where
is Basis

Rs.

9. AC Split LG r.5 r I As is where
is Basis

Rs.

10. Zerox
Machine

Panasonic 2 As is where
is Basis

Rs.

11 Room
Freshener

Cannon 7 As is where
is Basis

Rs.

lz. Lamination
Machin

Genltner 320 I As is where
is Basis

Rs.

t3. Fan Hylex o As is where
is Basis

Rs.

14. Bilt
Machine

Ansto 2 As is where
is Basis

Rs.

h, Printer HP 3420 l3 As is where Rs.
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is Basis

16 Type Writer not visible 5 As is where
is Basis

Rs.

t7. DVR H i kvi son As is where
is Basis

Rs.

18. Projectot'
.lail Box

lron box J As is where
is Basis

Rs.

19, Heat Plate Gryphon I A.s is where
is Basis

Rs.

20. Sound
Systern

LJ nisound

tjt.ri,to rrt,ii',.-

4 As is where
is tsasis

Rs.

21. sliclc
pro jector

As is where
is tsasis

Rs.

22, Screen PC Compaq (CRT)
Samsuns. LG -i540

51 As is where
is Basis

Rs.

LJ. Bell Sony 2 As is where
is.Basis

Rs.

24. Floppy
reader

Alps Electric l5 As is where
is Basis

Rs.

25. SPMPS Hipro As is where
is Basis

Rs.

Accordingly, sealed item rate quotations/Tenders are invited form reputed bnd financially

sound firms or individuals registered with CPCB/ any Government Agency dealing with

disposal of' above lnentioned/similar items and r,vho had executed similar works in

PWD/DDAiMCDNDMC/DeIhi Universit,v/ any Reputed Institution, for the disposal of the

said items on the terms and conclitions mentioned below. Persons/flrms interested in

purchasing the abor,e mentioned items may subr-nit their quotations in the enclosed proforma'

supported by GST Registration No, PAN No. TAN No, Experience Certificate and other

relevant documents along with the proof of execution of similar works during last three years,

addressed to "The Principal, Janki Devi Memorial College, Sir Ganga Ram Hospital Marg

New Delhi-110060", so as to reach on or before 2:00. PM on 11.12.2019. The quotations

received up to the scheduled date and time will be opened in the Committee Room of the

College on 11.12.2019 at 3:00 PM. Quotation received after the last date fbr whatsoever

reason will not be considerecl.The College reserves the right to accept or rejects anyiall of the

quotations full or in Partwithout assigning any reason thereof. [n case of any dispute (S) the

decision of the under signed will be frnal and Lrinding.

On ,,4s is where is_F.aqis",-Computer & its accessories is and other electrical items available

for inspection at.tanki Devj Merriorial College, Sir Canga Rarn Hospital Marg New Delhi-

110060. Bidders can inspect the same on any working day between 10:30 am and 5:00 pm.

The tsidders ma1, inspect the above Lornputer'& its Accessories on any working day from

Between 10.30 am and 5.00 pm

The Quotations/Tender T'erms and Condition& Terrder Bid document may

from the website of the College i.e. wwwjdm.du.ac.in.

r.1,.',:,,;.

be downloaded
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1' Eamest money deposit(EMD) of Rs. 50001 0 is payable by Demand Drafi drawn infavor of 'fhe Principal. .lanki Devi Memoriat cottege.EMD of unsuccessful biddershall be returned withotlt anr interrest afier one q,eek of the award of contract.2' Quotations without Earnest Monev Deposit (EMD) in the fonn of Demand Draft shallnot be accepted at all.
3,TheComputer&itsAccessoriesisoffereddisposalon@Taxes

and duties if any that may be levied by government will have to o. uo.* uy the buyerand no guarantee for its worrhiness or quarity rvill be given by the colrege.4' The bidders may inspect the (-lomputer & its Accessofies on any working day.Between l0:30 am to 5:00 pm. No complaint whatsoever will be entertained afterclosing o1'the tender. No request after subrnission of tender will be enteftained.5' The offers given in the valid tender received within due date and time andaccompanied with the required amount of EMD lviil be consideredonry.6' EMD of the unsuccessful bidders will be returned alter flnalization of the award to thesuccessful bidder' EMD of- the bjdder who lails to honor the bid tl, o.rr.rto"d timelimit shall stand forfbited' No representation in this regard shall be entertained by thisco[[ege' EMD will also not Lre acliustecl in tlris regard. EMD of successful bidders shallbe released only aftel stLccesstll cornpletion 01'the sale/Auction process.7' Intheeventofacceptallceol'tender,thesuccessful 
biddershallberequiredtodeposit

full amount in the form of Demand Draft (DD) drawn in favor of The principal, JankiDevi Memorial colrege, and payable at New Delhi within o+ ouy, rr;';;" issue ofordet, failing which the sale order shall be cancelred and EMD wilt be forfeited.8' The delivery of the sold computer & its Accessories shall be ananged only after thesuccessful bidder submits documenta'y evidence in support of his residential status(Aadhar card/voter lclentitl'c'ard in case of individual and registration certificate incase of firm etc.)
9' The computer items r'vill be delivered only after the receipt of full payment and has tobe lifted by the bidder at his/their own expenses/costwithin 04 days of completions ofdeal failing which ground rent ar the Rs. 500/- per day will be charged.
10' contractor has to pro'icle zind adopt pfoper security measures and take aljprecautionar)' lrleasufes 1br saf.:tr and sale guard oi'men and materials at his owncost. Nothinq extfa is trlr_vatrlc.
l1' once the release order issued' this of1ice will not be responsible either fbr safbcustody or fbr any ross or damage to the sub.iect computer & its Accessories.12'The college reserves the rigJrt to accept or rejects any/allof the quotations full or inPart without assigning any reason thereof.

I/we have fully understood the Terms/conditions of the Tender/euotation and offer to complystrictly with the above said rerms &conditions on receipt of retter of acceptance of mylourTender/Quotation.

tl

ture of the Bidder with date
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is Basis16 Type Writer

Irou Llox

=__.--uryphon

,,-,.
Linl.sr)Unrl

Plr()[r\ ])l),,ilr.

^----_Lornpaq (CRT)
Samsuns l,G-1540

5 As is where
is Basis

Rs.
11| /. DVR

As is where
is Basis

Rs.

18. Projector
.lail Bo,x

J As is where
is Basis

Rs.

19. Heat Plate
1'
f____
l1
I

ir
ir-

As is where
is Basis

Rs.

20.

21 . ---
Souncl

-sl.1l9_rll_
sliclc
pro iec:tor

As is where
is tsasis

Rs.

As is where
is tsasis

Rs.

22. Screen PC As is where
is Basis

Rs.
aa
LJ. Bell Sony

Alps Electric

2 As is where
is Basis

Rs.

24. Floppy
reader
SF'MpS

t5 As is where
is Basis

Rs.

25. Hiprrr As is where
is Basis

Rs.

a

Accordingly' sealed item rate quotations/Tenders are invited fbrm reputea uno financiallysound firms or individuals registered rvith CpCB/ an1, Government Agency dealing withdisposal of above mentioned/similar items ancl r,vho had executed similar works inPWD/DDA/MCD'-4\DMC/Delhi urriversity'/ any Repured Insriturion, fbr the disposal of thesaid items on the terms ancl cond irio,s ment;oned belor,v. persons/flrms interested inpurchasing the above mentioned iterns ma1' subrlit rhe ir quotations in the enclosed proformasupported by GST Registration No, PAN No. TAN xo, Experience certificate and otherrelevant documents along with the proof-of execurion or simirui*"*;;;;;;;r.. years,addressed to "The principal, Janki Devi Memoriar coilege, si, G;;;;;"i'r"*,"1 MargNew Delhi-l10060", so as to reach on or before 2:00. pM on l1. r2.2llg.The quotationsreceived up to the scheduled date and time will be operied in the committee Room of thecollege on l1'12'2019 at 3:00 PM' Quotation received after the'last date fbr whatsoeverreason wlll not be considered'The college reserves the right to accept or rejecrs any/allof thequotations full or in Part without assigni'g an,v reason thereof. In case of any dispute (s) thedecision of the under signed w,ill be final and bindir_rg.
on "As i$ wlrerp is Basis","conrputer & its accessories is and other electrical items availablefor inspection at 'lanki Devi Metrorial c'lleg6. Sir ca'ga Ra'r l{ospital Marg New Delhi-110060. Bidders can inspectthe same on any r.vorking da1, between 10:30 am and 5:00 pm.
The Bidders may irrspect the above cornputer'& its Accessories on any working day tromBetween 10.30 am and 5.00 prr

The Quotations/Tender T'erms and condition& Tende. Bid docurnent may be downloadedfrom the website of the college i.e. w',w._idm.du.ac.in 
ur uulr'( 
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Proformafor Offering Rates for Disposal of Computer & its Accessories (ICT)

S.NO
I Name & Address of the

Bidder
2. Bidder Telephone/ Mobile NO
3. Price Quoted for the Computer

items(in Fisure & Words)
4. Earnest Monev Draft GMD) Rs

5. EMD No. & Date
6. Issuins Bank
7. Branch

a

Address should be complete and supported

ID Card, registration Certificate etc.) The

communioations dt the given address.

1. I/We submit my /our highest quotation

for sale by the College.

with proof (attested Copjes of Aadhar Card, Voter
bidder should always be available for receiving

for following Computer & its Accessories offered

2.

a

Make & Model
Number

I/We have fully understood the Terms &Conditions of the Tender/Quotation and offer to
comply strictly with said Terns &Conditions on receipt of letter of acceptance of my/our
tender. The decision of the College on any dispute arising out of the offer shall be firnl
and binding on me/us. {

l/We hereby undeftake that the Computer & its Accessories will be used for.
bonafide/lawful purpose only..If any misuse of the said item is found, action will be

initiated as per law without involvement of the College against ilie successful

Bidder/Tendererllndividual etc. as the case may be.

Signature of Bidder

Amount (Rs.)


